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I. Project Description
Ll Synopsi$
What is equality? What docs it mean in the lives of women? is it defined through
quanlitalivedataandMatisticseomparingcategorie'acro"gender?Ord",~

it mean

sornething different in women's day-to-day lives?
My thesis project has tak.cn the foml of an cdueational video that oonsists of
imervicws with ten public sector women from aCross Canada who discuss issues of
equality in their workplaces and homcs, All interviews took place at the Regional
W omcn'sConunittee in SI. John's in May 2006, on the hools of Prirue Minister Harper's
cuts to the Status ofWolllcn Canada (SWC). After Harper', government removed
"gcnderequatity" from the mandate of SWc. Canada' s primary institution respo nsible
for gender cquaJity, his government then cut a large portionofthedepartrucnt 'sbudgct
and

~hanged

their funding criteria so that any organi71ltion lhat took part in any

';Iobbying" or "advocating" for womcn could not apply for any funding from SWC

(Rea/ilY Check;: Women in Canada and the Beijing Dec/"mtion of P/ar/ormfar Action
Fifteen Yem.,. On, A Canadian CM/ Society Re,'ponse, 2010),
With this public statement, ['3w8nopportunil)'luaddressthcdiscours eof
equality in Canada. Through my voiunteer work I dc>'eloped a relationship with severat
peop1c at the federal union the Public Service Alliancc of Canada (PSAC) which als 0
worked inequaJity seeking efforts
Specifically, I wanted 10 learn what women und""toud by "equality", 10 gain
pieces ofa qllll.litativc definition and pcrccplion of equality that is more oompre hemivc
and better correspond. with women', lives than the usual statistics and numbers that aN:

often

u~ed

to define it. My Ma.\ter's project video, along with the utilization guide. win

be incorpor~ted in a utilization kit by the Regional Women' s Program of Newfoundland
and Labrador. with the possibiiity of expanding its usc tothc fCStof Canada.
1.2 Initial Gotd,·
When I beganthisproject,mygoaJ,wereto'
Create an ea,ily accessible tool for the PSAC members and beyond that would be
uscd as anedueational tool
Add tothediscourseofgenderequality in Canada. which. asaresean:her. I
believe has becn fadingoutofcoilectivcconscioll.'ne.'is.
CollectCODcretecxamplesof cqualilyandincqualitiesinwomen' slivcsviavideo.
which would hopefully be relatable 10 olhers and allow thcm to further their own
discussions and analysis regarding equality
It was nOi the goal oflhis project 10 find onc singular succinct definition of equality

but to instead create a fiim that could provoke conveNation so that the complex itiesof
the concept could be adnow!cdged and discussed

3., to move forward through the

process of realil.ing equality.
LJ Video: Accessibility Qnd iJII Education Tool

Iwamoo my project 10 go beyond ocademiaand the usual academictc>.ts. In her
chapter Hducminx Women' Afeminisl agenda bell hooks (2000) wrote about how
fcministeducatorsshoulduseulhcrmcansbesidesthctTaditionalacademicte>.\Sand
should educate in non-academic settings
Concemration of feminist educators in univeNilies cncouragcs habitual
useofan aeadcmie style that may make it impossible for tcachcrs to
oommunicate effectively "'ith individuals who are nol familiar with either
academic stylc or jargon. All toooflcn educators. especiaHy university

professors, fear Ilteir work will r>QI be vaJued by ()/hcracadcmics ifit is
prescmed ina way that makes it accessible 10 a wider audience, Ifmese
educators Ihougltt of rendering tlteir work in a numberofdiffercntstyles
'Irnnslations' Ihey would be able to satisfyarbilrary academic Standards
while their work available to Ihe masses of people, Difficulty of ac(:CS~ ha'!
beenaproblcmwilhmuchfeministlhoory(p.112),

Shee~plainslhateducatingoutsidelhercaimoflheinsti1Ution,atthemargin,nUlybe

seen as a specifically feminist endeavor, "'hich
socialization, BycreatinganeducatioMI

prom<Xesrethinkingofse~ual

vid~'()forlhc

PSAC I hoped tohavc captured

some insigltts and ideas of womcn regarding issuesofequaJity in anaccessibl cand
engaging way Ihat will se ...·ea wide rnngeofpotemial audiencesoutsidclhctraditioMI

As mentioned, Ihe video will be acoompanioo by a utilization guide (see Appendix D)
Ihatisoomprisedof:
•
•
•

Animroductiontolhctopic
Di"CU"ioo'luestionsandaClivities
Suggestooreadings

With the creationoflhe videoDVD and the utilization guide, me researelt capl ured
will be able 10 reach more people titan traditional text while, hopefully, creatinga time
and place to funhcrlhcdis«>ur;eofequality in Canada. In an interviewwithah emati,·.,
and feminist filmmaker Renee Tajima· Peila published in Women', Studies Quorrerly,
Sagara (2002) caplures Tajima-Peila's words, "I tltink film can help take peoplet o places
they can't go 10 mrouglt bool<s or any otltcr way, It humanizes subject maUer, And
because it's very ooncise and oompact, and can have that power of being thiny, or sixty
minul.,s,filmcanprovokeal()/ofdiscussionanddebatcs"(Sagara,2002,p,1 82),A shOl1
film or video willt its many layers can allow people to relate to and understand issues.

problems and even each other. However, my video is

appro~imate1y

35 minutes and IlOI a

full-length feature film like Tnjima·Pci'in mentions, sino: I wish to initiale di&CQU1"Se of
equality, not capcure a complete story and analysis of it. A shoo video will hopefully
allow people's interest to be piqued but IlOI salisfoed
Dudley (2003) wrote of the tramformati,'c p<:>wer of video thaI. "Women, youth,
indigenous people and others are using video to present new or hidden aspe<.1s of our
lives and our world" (p, 146), Dudley (2003) continues, " It is through the process of
producing videos thai loo::al communities are learning the an of constructing messages to
communicate their concerns, describe their successes, or share their dreams with others"
(p.I46), Video holds more accessible and often more profound information than many
written

te~ts

and IXX'ause of this many group, and communi lies are discovering the

p<:>wer of video for education and action purposes, As Bury (2003) wrote, "Video creates
a space in which to lell stories that can be powerful enough to inspire change"(p.103)
lluough my project of video and utilization guide I hope to allow for a space and lime
for the discussion of equality amongst the Newfoundland and Labrador women of the
PSAC attcnding their Women' s Program meetings. I hope the women's stories in the
video can educate OIIe another in their realities, perspcaives and even dreams of the
coocepc of equality, I hope 10 allow for the womCII's voices to come out through the
technology so they can hear themselves and one aI10lhcr while walching and listening to
the video
Dudley (2003) wrute,
AS traditional communication forums have become more opcnto
grass roou productions, videos arc bcingde"doped to uncover
injustices, to give visibility to the needs of isolated or marginalized
groups. and 10 tell stories of how everyday people overmme adversity

In doing~o. new actors have entered social and political ~phCTes
through visual media. and lhc idCll!. imagcs and messages they create
are~ingw;edtoinfluenceandtransfolTJlpowerrelationsaroundthe

globe(p.146).
Througb video and its recently easily accessible tochnology. stories that

havenot~en

previously widely shared arc beingcommunicated,breaking silences and shredd ing
ab,ences from public and political realms. Bury (2003) agreed.
There was a time when video tochnology was bulky.

comple~.

ande~pensive.Howc,·cr.o,·erlhcpast20years.aSlochnologyhas

miniaturized and

~CQme

easier to opemte, opportunilies have grown

fornon·e~pertstousetochnologicalt()(}lsinnewwaystoadvance

Iheirown agendas (p.112)
Although tbe technology for vidoo-making is still unavailable to a largep art of the world.
ilS decreased fmaneial cost and its increa<ed u'IeT-friendly properties have allowed for
more stories to be told and more realities 10 be shared. This applies 10 my own means and
abilities as well. E"cn ten years ago I wuuldnot have been able to undertake Ihe video
project. since camera equipment and editing software would nol have been as readily
available 10 me. As Ihe medium of video has become more widely available. so has the
undcrstanding of people's different stories and issues because of the mnveni cm:eand
acce"ibility. With the phenomenon of such video sharing sites as YOIlT"be. sharing
stories and perspectives arc even more a=sible lhenbefore. '
Dudley (2003) raised an imponant poinl while discussing the tra.nsfolTJlalive
propenie<of video. Simply stmed. '"Video has Ihc potential to deeply affect audicnces
and producers alikc'" (Dudley. 2003. p.I46). The creation and showing ofa video with its
multilayered meanings. images and stories can have profoulld influences onth e

'lthasnolyetbeenncgoliatedifmycducationalvideowillbesharedonYouTubebutit
is a po~sibility

produccrs/dire\1Orll and the audience members alike. Both groups can walk away from
the projectwithagainedfl"'1>peL1iveandaglimpseintoarealityprcvious~yunknown
Thisallowsforincn:asedundcrstandingofoneanotherandalsoa~em;cofconnection

To summari7.e as Mi7.~ (2(06) put it, 'Video is the best tool for OOIUle~ting
peoplc"(I~ paragraph).

2. Social Relevance
2. 1 GovernmentulSIUlemenlsonliquuli1y
The Canadian Feminist Alliance for International Action and the Canadian Lal)(lU r
CongJ"<'~'

relca,cd a report on Fcbruary 22. 2010 in response to the United. Nations

meeting " Beijing .. 15". This UN meeting will evaluate progress. identify challengcs and
rcco/lUllel1d policies to promote gender equality and the advancement of women. The
report highlighted many of the reasons I choose to embark on this project while it
demonstrates the social relevancc of my project at this time. The report begins
Therc has beea I sharpdccreasc in inSiitutional and political support bytM
Go"cmmentofCanada for the promotion and protectioo of the human rights of womcn
and girl,during tM period 2004·2009. This is true of Canadian gO''emment policy on
: : : ;;s hurnan rights in the national ll1d int.mationalcontex1. Examples of thi"hift
Theeli mination ofthephra.<e··~n<!ercquality··fromthemanda t c of

Canada'sprirnaryinstitulioorcsportSiblcfOfgen<!erequalityinCanada;
Status of WOOlcn;
TIte c!()Sing of twelvcof the sixteen StalUS of Women ofticcs, on the
rrinciptesthalwon>en'sandmen'si<suesdn"OIrteedtohe~l'a'"ted;

TItercallocatioo offundingfrom()(ganizationslhat,upportadvocacyfOf
women'shumanrighlstooq;anilalioosthatprovidcfronl-linescrvices
on ly;
TIteelimin'lionorfundingtotheco~rtchallenge,prog,"m.aprogram
c",alC dto providc.",sist""""toCOllrtca~srelaledtoe<juaJilyri g ht "

guaranle..din Canada',constitutioo:
TItecliminationin2OCJtioflhefundingagreememslhalhad been
negotialed wilh lite proviocc. and tcnitories to provi<!e five billion dollars
fOfchildcarcandcarlylcamingprograms;

•

The~asein~""I'of financ"landhurnan",soun:e~sl'"<'iflCally

committed to gender~uality projects in the Canadian Internat"",al
De""lopment Ageocy and the Depanment mF"",ign Aff.irs.

(Realiry Cllecl.-:: Worne" in C(Jf1(uia and Ille Beiji"s Declarm;"" of
Platfonnfor AClio" Piftee" Years 0", A Canailillll Civil Sociery
Response. 2010: p. l )
Prime Minister Steven

H~

and his Conservative government have been in power

since 200t, at which time the shift in the federal govemment"s mandate towards women
changed. These cuts to StalU! of Women and the elimination of programs such as the
coun challenges and the nationalized childcare demonstrate. at the minimum. that the
Harpcrgovenunent has no interest in advancing women's equality.
In the recent Federal GoVcnutlC1lt report Worne" i" Calki<kl: A Gernler Based

S/aliSlical Repon (2006) many of women's societal inequalities were documented. Some
highlights of the report
Employed women are far moll' likely than their male counterparts to lose time
from theirjobs becauscofpersonal or family responsibilities. Women are also
much moll' likely to have only pan·time work than their male CQl.mte'l"'"S (p.
1(9).

The majority of employed women continue to work in traditional women's jobs
and occupations and there has becn vinuallyno change in the proponionof
women employed in these traditionally female-dominated fields in tile past decade
(p. (13). Women remain a small minority among professions in the natural
sciences. engirteering and mathematics(p. 113).
Women arc much more likely 10 be victims of a violent crime such as sexual
assault or criminal harassmenl (p. 159). Women are more likely to be victims of
violence from a current or former .pouse or partner (p.I60). Women are more
likely 10 repon more serious types of violcnce and are more likely to have
repeated episodes of violence from a panner. Women also suffer from more
physical injuriesduetoviolence(p.161)andaremorelikel~tohavetoscck
medical attention than their male counterparts (p.162). Female victims ofspous al
violence are also three times more likely to fear for their lives than male victints
(p.162).

Keeping these points in mind. the measurement of gender equality in current
capitalislsocieti~andeconomieshasoftenbeeninthecomparisonofincomcsacross

women and men. NO! surprisingly, women still have significamly IO"'er incomes than
their male counterparts. In 2003. the average annual pre"tax income of women over 16
yearsoldfT(>mallsoun:esincludingemplo)'Illcnteamings.socialassistance.childtu
benefits and seniors' benefits was $24.400. This amount is just 62% of the figure of men.
who had an average income: of $39.300 in that some year (Women in C(Jnot/(J: A Gende r
Based Stalislical Report. 2006. p. 133)
Armed with this knowledge. in October 2006. the Government of Canada
removed

~equality"

from the mandate of Status of Women Canada (SWC). 1he Status of

Women Canada was created by tbe federal gO"ernment in 1971, after the Royal
Commission on tbe Status of Women released its lengthy and oomprehensive report
documenting the numerous and varying inequalities Canadian women face. The SWC's
main purpose was 10 it\.1 as an internal watchdog of the government (Mac!vor. 1996, p.
81). 'fhe l1OIl-updated site for the status of women has its former mandate still posted. It

Status of Women Canada (SWC) is the federal government agency
which promotes gcOOerequality. and the full panicipation of women in
the economic, social, cultural and political life of the cwntry. SWC
focu'ICs its work in three areas: improving women's economic autonomy
and well-being. eliminating systemic violcoce against women and
children. and advancing women's human rights.
(About Us: Status of Women Canada. 2(07)
The removal of"equality"to \be mandate is a political move by the HllI1"'r
government. Women's groups and organizations were told that fuooing proposals with
words like"lobbying"and"advocacy"would 110 !onger be appn:wed for fundi ngbythe
Status of Women Canada (German. 2<XXi). In a presentation to the Standing Committee
on the Status of Women. Minister Be"erley Oda said. 'This government does

fundamentally belie,-e that women are equal. The chaner is lbcre. We recognize that
women are equal under the chaner and under any democratic society" (News flash!
Equal, _. but no equality, 2<Xl6). The same day with the announcement of a 43% cut in the
SWC operational budget, and the dosing of 12 of the 16 offices across Canada. the
government announced a SD billion surplus. Minister Oda claimed they ""ere pursuing
"efficiency savings". Th e government considered these cuts "fat"that deserved
"trimming" (News flash! EquaL .. but no equality. 2006)
There were pockets of resist~ with passionate small protests and marches
across the country (Richardson. 2006) but the minor media CQverage and lack of crosscountry uproar gOl me wondering. why weren'l more women (and men) angry? Did the
majority of Canadians tndy feel that women were already equal in Canada? I wanted to
ask women and get their ideas.

2.2 Equality in Canadian historical context
When dealing with the cnmplex idea of equality. it in important to acknowledge
the basis for the concept"s existence in common language and media. In her book.
Warnell ill Polilic! ill C(JIwdo. Mac[vor (1996) writes about women's statuS in current

society, where we were. where we are now and how we gOi here. She writes,
Womenha"e made a numbcr of breakthroughs in the past century
Women can VOle in elections. Women ron businesses, lead e.,mbli,hcd
churches. and teach in universities. [However) despite these
breakthroughs. many women arc still at a significam disadvantage in
Canadian society. They arc underpaid relative to men, even when they
hold the same qualifications. They are not assuml reprQducti'-e
freedom ..... Women arc still regarded as threatening aliens when Ihey
emer male·dominated occupations_ (Maclvor. 1996. p_ 13)
Women are still sometimes treated as less intelligent beings. as sex
objects. and as male propcn.y. When WOmen try to adaplto or to break.

out of women's traditional roles, or to combine them with other roles,
thcy face hostilit y(Macivor, 1996.p. 14).
Here, Mcivor ( 1996) has summed up the rising and plateauing of the status of women in
Canada. During tM: time of the "second wavc" of the women's movement. economic and
social developments drew wOmen out of their homes and into the paid workforce, which
created profound changes in Canadian familics. "Women's lives ha"e been Inm~forme-d
in a dauling short time. The changes are visible to people who have Ih'ed through them.
but they may not be as apparent to prople bom sincc 1970"(Maclvor, 1996,p. 14). Sin ce
these changes are not in the collective memory of those bomafter 1970,it is panicularly
imponant to undcrstand the history behind them.
The Women's SUffrage Campaign and the Persons C(JSe

When examining a tangible beghming to women's fight for equality. many people
start with the

~uffnlge

campaigns since that was women's first official political campaign

to change legislation so thaI women had rights similar to tbose of men. It can also be
regarded as the beginning of the recordeddiscourseofequalityamongst the general
public. Of course. there wcre many writers. activists and leadcrs that led to the suffmgt
campaigns. but when looking at Canadian w0111en·shistoryofC<jualily.thes uffrageisa
great place to start
By the coo of the nincteenth ccntury. women in Britain. the United States and
English Canada had begun a campaign for suffrage. The "suffragettes" were mostly.
white. urban and middle-class women who fought for the same voting righls as their
husbands and brothcrs (Maclvor. 1996. p.75). Nonetheless. after several decades of
resistance and organizing. after the First World War most politicians could not ignore lhe
suffragettes and their allies (Maclvor. 1996. p.76). Through an opponunity to gain more

votes. the federal government of 1917. a Union government of the Coruervatives and
Anglophone Liberals. awarded wives and close female relatives of active serviceman
along with some nurses who performed military

~ervice.

the right to vote. The sordid

reality was that the "government thought the women would vote on behalf of their absent
heroes" and more likely 10 suppon the election issue of conscription (Maclvor, 1996,
1'.78). However. it is important to note that successive federal governments demonstrated
anddungtoa deep resistance of ami-suffrage. This illustrates the strong opposition 10
women's equal participation in public life that existcd in the flrst part of the tw emieth
century. I would argue that. all though it may look different and less ovcrt. this resistance
still exists today.
TIuough sevcral"Pcrsonseases" throughout Canada. women fought to be
recogni7.ed as full persons under provincial and Canadian laws. (Maclvor. 1996.1'.79). In
1929. aftcr countless hours of lobbying and immeasurable efforts. the Supreme Court of
Canada ruled "Canadian women were indeed 'persons' under section 24 of the
Con,litulionandforallothcrlcgalpurposes"(Madvor.I996.p.79J.
Such legislati"echanges allowed women to vote and beoonsidered full persons in
the eyes of the Constitution. but did 1I0i raise the status of women up to that of men
Equality waS slil1 a distant concept. Women. and their supponers. continued to worl:
through various a" enues to impro"e their status. They worked with women's auxiliaries
of political panics, union, and social movements to have their concerns heard. As
Maclvor(1996,p.79-80Jpointsout,theseeffortsareoficnovershadowedbyOlhcrevents
of the time. such as the Depression, the Pmirie Drought of the 1930·s. World War 11.
followed by the post-warreconstructiOll and the baby boom of the 1950sandearlyl960s.

Other issues. like Ihe violent resislance 10 Ihe civil Tighls movemenl and Ihe wcial
division over the Vietnam War. filled the media. Although they were largely Ameriean
phenomena. Madvor (1996. p.80) argues that they affected Canadians profoundly.
Birth ofrhe StaIU!! ofWomell Caooda

On February 16"'. 1967, after a threat to then Prime Minister Lester Pearson from
Laura Sabia (leader of the Commillee for the Equal ity of Women. CEW) to march one
million women on Parliamenl llill . Pearson set the Royal Commi"ion on the Statm of
Women (RCSW) (Mac lvor. 1996. p.SO).l '"The RCSW. the first Canadian commissioo
headed by a woman. was given a mandate to investigate and report on all matters
pertaining 10 the slatus of women and to make specific recommendatinns fOT improving
the condition of women in those areas which fell within the jurisdiction oflhe federal
govemment" {Moms, 2(07)
Mac ivOT (1996) writes. 'The RCSW was a giganlic nalional con",iousness raising
exercise" (p .80). The commission traveled across CIlIIada. listening 10 women in church
basements, hotel ballrooms and shopping malls. MacivOT (I996) continues. "Women who
read or heard about these meetings in the media were aslonished 10 hear their own
personal experieoces in the words of others" (p.80). The vcry cxistcnee of the RCSW had
legitimatized the demands that women had begun to place on the governntent. By
creating this commission the Canadian gowrnment acknowledged the inequalities faced
by wOmen and began a discourse wi th them about their lives.
But the great undercurrent born of the Royal Cnmmissioo on the Status of
Women was a pronouncement of gender inequality (Equality First: TIle Royal

' Mac [vor (1996) report. that many ",holar.; credit Liberal Cabi""t Minister Judy
LaMarsh with convincing Prime Minister Pearson 10 set up the RCSW (p. 80).

.
Commission on the Status of Women. n.d.). The report of this Commission, published in
1970, was 488 pages and oonlained "167 recommclldalioos on such matters as equal

pa~

for work of equal value. maternity leave. day car<:. birth conlro1. family law, the Indian
Act. educational opportlUlilies. access of women \0 managerial positions. pan-lime work
and pensions" (Morris. 2(07). The report also gave infomlation on the additional
di~advantages

faced by women of visible minorities and those with di!!abilities. To

monitor the govenuncnt. the National Action Comminee of the Status of Women was
founded in 1971. The federal government created its 0"'" internal watchdog, the
Canadian AdvisoryCout>Cil on the Status of Women (CACSW), (Moc lvor, 1996. p. 81)

Canadian Charier of RighlJ and Freedoms
In 1982 the Canadian Charter of Righu and Freedoms WM passed by the federal
govcmmem. which standardized the language of rights and freedoms for all Canadian
citizens. This was welcomed by many disadvantaged groups. since it outlawed their
discrimination. The language of equality WaJ

in~tilUtionalized

for Canada. Particularly

relevant to this discussion are'

IS. (I) Every individual is equal before and under the law and has the right to the equal
protection and equal benefit of the law withoot discrimination and, in particular, withoot
discriminatioo bascd 011 race. national or ethnic origin. colour. religion. 'K'X. age or
mcntal or physical disability
(2) Subsection (I) docs nor precludcany law. program or aClivity thm has as its object the
amelioration ofcon<iitions of disadvantaged individuals or groups including those that arc
disadvantaged because of race. national or ethnic origin. colour. rcligiOll. sex. agcor
mental or physical disability. (See Canadian Chaner af Rights and Freedoms)

This new part of ourconstitution named ··race. national or ethnic origin. colour. religion.
sex. age Or mental or physical disability" as categories one could 001 be discriminated by.

affording a strong legal defense to groups and

individualswhohadpre~iouslybeen

discriminated on !he basis of such characteristics, hwunotacure-all for the prejudices
in Canada, but it was a st:lrtingplace for many (Sticnstra and Wight ·Felskc,2003 ).

Equa/irynow
Given !he hard-fought creation and history of !he Status of Women Canada
(SWC) and its raisonJ·etre. the seVCTeCUts and changes to !he SWC create a clear

~iew

of !he H3Jl"'T government's agenda with regards to equality. especially gender equality.
The SWC was created to serve as a watchdog of the federal government; making sure
women' s issues were dealt with, as equality was a goal Canada was striving to realize. By
closing 12ofI4offices,cuuingthedepartment'soodgetby43 %,removing·'equality"as
part of the mandate and refusingw fut>dany groupthll! advIXatedon behalf of women.
Harper· sgovernmemrendereditso,,·nintemalwatchdogon equalily essentinlly
powerless. It was a bold political move in the foceofoverwhelmingstalistics proving the
inequalities slill tlist in Canada
Many groups like those with disabilities, Aboriginals, people ofoolour and
women are still scckingcqualhy in their social realities. In the lime since the 1980s,
equality has become a buuword used by politicians and spokespeople but in most cases
ilhasnotevenoomecloselObeingrealized,acconiingtothosewhodeemthcyneedil
(Mac lvor.1996;SlienslraandWight-Felske,2003).
Wilhlhelutowledgeoflhishisloryofequalityinmioo,Jinlcrvicwed
Newfoundland and Labrador women auet>ding the Regional Women's
order 10 gain their perspectivesoflheconceptofinequality

Confere~

in

Women in Ih ' Labour MO~'em enl
Ao:;ording to the $ tati$ti"" Canada publication. Wmntn in ContJdo: A gender

based slut;stim/ r<'porl (2006). "Unionization rates among women and men are current ly
a lmost exactly the same" (p. 11 2) whieh is a change from decades past, when more meo
were unionized than women. Intere$lingly. according to the same repon. in 2(.Q4, 35% of
Canadian women aged 24-54 who were in the labour force were in a union (p. 112 ). This
is a large ponion ofCanada's fe mal e population. Mon: women than e ver are now
represented by unions, and consensus of most studies in Canada reveals that unions do
allow more women 10 cam

~imilar

salaries 10 Iheir male counlerparts (Phillips and

Ph il lips. 1993 . p. 11 4) , The wage gap between unionized women and men is shrink ing,
bu t not clos ing, demonstrating the difference between women and men 's salaries, even in
unions. In the same vein of inequali ty in unions, Phillips and Phillips (1993) wrote.
"Canadian women have not been well represented among the ranks o f organized labour"
(p . 114). I have not been able to fmd any reporu on women' s experiences and leadership
representation from the PSAC, However, I did locate a recent and compKhcnsive report
spe<;:ifically on this issue by another national union yery ,imi lar in structure and wo TIt
force to the P$ AC, the Canadian Unioo of Public Employees (CUPE). In the Spring

Report of the Nar;(NI(1i Women'$ Task F{)rce to CUPf.· Members: Findings and
Recomme",latiofl,f (2007) . it was reponed that for every 9

e~ewtive

positions in the

PSAC, 4 were occupied by women (p. 5). Even though 44.4% is not a complete failure of
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R~nlalion.

[could not help bUI

wond~r

Whallhe women of the PSAC feci tile climaTe

is like regarding leadership mles and equality

iss~s

after Rading the report of CUPE.

Through the feedbaclr: of ovcr 6.900 members in 121 different communities lICf()SS
Caruula. the CUPE National Women's Task Force (2007) disco'"ered that women were
not represented in leadership roles within thaI union and collected information regarding
possible explanations. About 30% of women said they would like \0 be

IlIOTe

active in

their union, bul were unable \0 serve due 10 factors such family TeSJXKlsibilities, working

condilioru,economicinsecurily.unioocuhureandpraclicesandgencralgcnderbarriers
(p. 2-3). Many women also spoke of a backlash against women and equity ~king
groups. saying thaI they felt women are losing ground in their fight for equality. Other

barriers were reported. such as the difficulty women have in gelling 10 union coofcrcnces
and functions, the bck of acwmmodatiOll.1 for members with disabilities in after-hours
activities, the lack oflraining and skills development, and the unwn"uen election T\lles
s uch as 001 challenging an incumbenl,aswell as theexislcnceofbackroomdcals {p. 3_4).
These repons of women' s experieoces s uppon Phillips and Phillips' (1993)
Sl8tement. "It is tT\le, of course. thai unions the=lves have 001 always lived up to the
a1tT\listic gool of non-discriminatory tre~lmen!. .. "(p. 118). They continue. "But in
general. the union maxim of strength in unity has er>COUrdged a more even treatment of
most workers within theorganiled sector"(p. 118).
Through the interviews for this project 1 wa. able to gauge the participants'
fcclingsofcqualityor inequahty in the irunioo, the PSAC Most of the panicip ants
praised the unioo and its developmental programs for educating them on issues of
equality, allowing them to acquire the necessary skills to stand up for themselves and
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each<>therintheirwori;plate~.Manyparticipantscvenatlributedabet(erlevelorequality

in their home lives be<:auS<l of the tools. language and analyses they leamed in the union
workshops and courses. Some even shared that their own self-confidence had grown due
to their "union training". However. half the participants agreed thm was room for
improvement with regard to equality within Ihe union structure itsc1f. Phraseshke "old
boys" club" wcrc uscd. bUl usually followed with "it's getting better, but we still havc

work to do"
2.3Womm'sequalily/lSlhe,su il
Througb my invc.tigation into the topic of equality I have found linleto no
research on what the concept of equality looh like to women in their own words. The
concept seems to be one that is mentioned throughoutj(}llI11al articles and books without
definition or terms created by women today (ex: Acker. 2007: Grown, 2007). t would
arguethati l is a lerm lhat has been 'poken of so mueh thai many people uso: it with out
fully acknowledging its meaning or the

logi~lic.

and practicality of ilS implementation.

And even though the term equality is used throughOUI the feminist arena, it is 00l clear
whal exactly it is or what it would look like for women
'"Overwhelmingly. feminis m to most people means suppon for the
equality of men and women. "lb.e problem that arises is what C(juality
means. If one has equality as a goal. docs that mean idcnticallreatment'!
Differenl treatment? Or fair treatmenl? In fact. lhere is no one agreed-upon
definition of equality, even within the women's movement."' ( Newman
and White. 2006. p. 14)

The 2005 rcpon Equa/;ry for Women; BeyamJ the 1IIu.,;on, says . '''gender
equality' meanS that women have the eondiliollS for reali,,ing their full human rights and
potemial 10 contribute to national (Xllitical.economic. social andcuhural devcio pmcnt,
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and to benefit from the result'!" (p.13). Thi~ may be a good working definition for that
report. but what does it mean 10

women'~

day 10 day e~pcTiences? As well . is it the same

definition Canadian women would give?

2.4 Working with the PSAC: Creating an educ(J/ional tool
Through my graduate work and acti"isi work [have had the opportunity 10 form a
working relationship with severnl people at the Public Service Alliance of Canada
(PSAC). The PSAC is a national union of over 166,000 members

woo work (orille

federal government or agencies as immigration officers, fisheries officers. food
inspectors. and cusiorm; officers. Their members also work in women's she llers.
universities. security agencies and casinos (About the PSAC. 2007). The PSAC has a
very active Women's Program which "oontinues \0 expand with on-going conferences at
the regional and national level.. as well as thl'O\lgh the development of campaigns and
initiatives on emerging issues" (PSAC- Women's Rights program, 2(07),
I had discuss..d tile isme of tile cuts to and me mandate change of me Stams of
Women witil fe llow

activi,~.

at the PSAC where I disoovered that tile PSAC passed

Board ofDilWlors ' resolutions and scm out media releares strongly opposing the Harper
g<.lvemrnent's cuts and changes to the Status of Women Canada (The Women' s Program:
Equality for Women and Girls, 2(07). After talking with the Atlantic Regional
Coordinator, Cathy Murphy, we discussed how a shon educational video capturing the
thoughts of some women in the region regarding equality could gain some insight imo the

discussion and potentially action on the

~ubjcct

I decided that I wou!d like to take part in helping to move the oonversati on about
equality and equa!ity issues bcyond academia. I bc!ieved that a short informationalvidoo
that recorded .....omen·s thoughts about equality. what it means for them. what it looks like
forthem.andhowitcanbeachievedoould&ervcasaneducationaltooltostimulate
discussion ..... ithintheirunion, bm alw polcntiallyto be a rallying point to in itiateaction.

3. Theoretical and Methodological Fra mework
"Feminist scholars have insi.ted that the exploration ofwomcn's di stirn:tivc
cxperiences is an essential stc:p in restoring 'the multitude of both female and male
realitiesandintereSl,'tosocialtheoryandresearch··(Anderson.Annitage.Jack&
WitUler.I990.p.94).Topiecetogetheraworking,relatable.descriptionofequality.!
clJooe to captw-e women's narratives regarding their thoughts and experiences about
equality and what it means to them. to gather knowledge through these .....omen's words.
While interviewing the participants I refocused some of my initial questio nSIO

I.) Do you think we J have equality now?
2.) What would (or docs) equality look like in your workplace?
3.) What would (or docs) equality look like in your home life?
J also asked women aboul equality in Iheir communities but found. when editing the
video. that in the interest of time oonstrainl. and relevance thcrc was no need for the
indusionofthoseans .....ers.Throughdiscussionswiththeparticipants.laIsoadapled
other queslions regaroing visualization andconceplUalization. which did make it into the

I J usedthctcnn"we"hcre(and inquestionsfourandfive) loosely, 10 alloweach
panicipanl to make her own meaning of it. For some women il meanl ''Canadians'' for
it meant ·• .....omen··. ''Women workers" or "women and girls".

oth~'IS

J. l Vi5uaii;.lltionandConcrptuaii:pliQII
4.) lfwedidachieveequalilY, whal would il look like 10 you?
5,) lfwedid achieve equality, what would it fed like?
It was important to me to ask the participants what equality would look and feel like to
them for two main reasons, This first was the issue thai many people have gOllen caught
up in the politics of "Do we have equality or OOI? " without actually discussing what the
word and concept means. In a recent CUPE National Convention there were several long
hours argued back and fonh onjustthis issue within the union. Some male members
voiced their (:QIlcem that female members were getting special adval11agcs because they
wen: women, making the men of the union disadvantaged. SU!3Jl Faludi wrote about s uch
a scenario and named it "backlash" in her book Bock/ash; 1M Undedared War AgainST
Women (1991). She argues that then: has been a sign ificant "counter BSSDUIt on women' s
righrs' sin« the 1980s that directly targets and anempts 10 undennine the acbievements
of tbe women's movement ( 1991, p, 12), This issue came 10 me when 1 bad a CUPE
member, wbo had DUended this meeting; approacb me after ooe of my preliminary
presemations oflhe video. He explained that be tbought those questions about visualizing
equality were very imponanl to lbediscoune, He spoke o f his frustratioos tbrough the
meeting. wbere the word equality was "tossed around", without anyone stopping to
define it. lIe .said that by asking women whattbey thought C<:[ualily would look li\::e. it
allo"'oo for concrete examples of the issues we have 10 address as "'<'slrive 10wards
equality, wilOOuI ge1ting losl in tbe arguJllCnt of wbo has more rights,
The other reason wby visualization and con«ptuahzation was imponant 10 me SIems
from a Vagina Monologues worhhop in which I was able to panicipate in New York

l6
City with author and playwright Eve Emler. The enli«: worhhop was mind opening but I
was most moved and changed b~ our [asl exercise. Everyone in the workshop,
approximately fony-five or fifty womcn all stood in a circle and held hands. Eve asked uS
to c1mc our eyes and imagine a world without violence. [was so surprised by the concept
my mind wenl blank. I had never even considered such a possibility 10 ever exist. I had
oc«pled violeru;e as part of our eternal existence. But as each woman. onc by one in the
circle. spoke about what il would mean or feel like 10 them [became moved. My eyes
filled up because together we were imagining such a world . Filled with hope. but still
unable 10 fullyoonccplualize thaI reality it came 10 mylum. My mind was slill blank, my
mouth spat oul1he words, "I wouldn'\ be afraid to have a daughter", [wai shocked by my

concept to me of a world without violence, and then after imagining it I felt it was
octuaUypossible. And my mind was fo""veropened
When I a.ked each of the participants what equality would look and feel like. I could
Stt

their body language relax and rrK.>st had smiles =p across their faces. They

responded with words like

"e~uberant "

and "joy". I wanted the panicipll/lts. and therefore

the eventual audiencc:. 10 allow themselves a lil1letime and space to think about tru e
equality. hO"'evcr they would define it. and to just live there for a moment. I believe the
concept of eljuality in rcal day to day tcrms is imponalllto the discourse of equality. The
measurements of equality or inequality are often stated in teons of dollar signs or polio;<:
reports of vioJence. but of course there are much more comple~ measurements of
cljuality. and theparticipallts toucl!ed 00 !bose. Thillgs like "pcace" and "harmony" were
di&cussed. I believe that these imaginings of B beuer. more inclusive. more egalitarian

society are important to acknowledge and discuss so we do

I\Ol

get too wrapped up in the

quantitaliYe statist ics and arguments

) .2Importanct of Non-Arodemic Settings
Gaining insight from what women who are outside of :IClIdcmia think about e<:Juality
i~

imponum knowledge to add to the discussion of the concept:. My own personal

research goals are highlighted by bell hooks (201.Xl) in her previously mentioned essay
Educaring Women where she wrote about the importance of feminist educators going
be)'Qnd the academic and institutional. My participants were uniOfl "'"Omen. romt of

whom had been educated in one way or another by their union's Women's or Social
Justice Programs. but the majority of them did

I\Ol

hold a post-secondary degree. Their

perspectiyeon equalilyand equality issues was !lOt the usual academic concept sand
phrases I had been used 10. Through my undergraduate and graduate work I had had to
read much on complex theories like Standpoint Theory. Post-modem Theory or Quoc:r
Theory, which were not usually rooted for me in any tangible. day-to-day terms. Instead
these theories. although important in the analysis of ir>e<]ualitie!i and thee<:Juality
movements. dealt with many abstracts such as social realms. political. social

Of

colloctive

collsciousnesses. From my perspecliye of a slUdent leaming each theory. it soc:med an
academic argument between theories and theorists over which set of ideas was more

The participants in my project. however. spoke of concrete Of anecdotal examples to
demoostrate their analyses and theories. rather than conccpts. I personally felt lleamed
an irrunense amount from the interviews that will help with my own struggles for C<!uality
in my future work and Imme life. One such example was by B,.,nda from Labrador City,

who had developed her OWllthwry of inequality. which

~he e~plained

through her own

personal examples. To illustrate her lack of equality in her home life she

~poke

of all the

extra ....'()]"k she had 10 do for her family just to allcnd the Regional Women'~ Conference
where we mel. When I asked her about equality in her home life. he stated that she "had it
preny good" but she still had to do all this extra work before leaving her husband and
family. She had to make sure groceries were bought. meals were prepared. and that there
was gas in the car. despite the fact that her husband would be home the entire time. I
believe that such perspecti"e;§ are important in understanding how to communicate our
messages. as academics. s.o they reach a largeraudicnce moreeffcctively.

J.J KnOll/ledge through Women's Words
Of course. like much of feminist research. capturing women's voices and
experience ill their own words is crocial in my project. As Reinhart ( 1992) nOies.
"Understanding the experience of women from their own point of view corrects a major
biasofnonfeminislpanicipamooservationthattrivializesfemaie;§'activitie.sand
thoughts. or interprets them from the standpoint of men in the society ..... ( p. ~2).
Similarly. Lather ( 1988) wrote that ...the overt ideological goal of feminist
research in the human science; is to correct both the invisibility and dislOrlion of female
experience ill ways relevant to ending women' ., unequal social position" (p.

~71).

A way

to reduce Or eliminale the invisibility and distortion of women' s experiences is to allow
their own words to relay their experiences and thoughts on their perceived concepts of
and aTOIJnd equality. As well. by creating an easily accessible video DVD.the words of
the women are available 10 many others. funher communicating their voices and words

Bury (2003) writes about capturing women 's words on video. She writes . "Who
decides what voices are heard and what stories get told, is critical. Too often stories are
not told because those controlling access to media channels do not Widerstand or gi ve
credence to local stories" (p.115) . By allowing the women's words to be vidcotaped.
there will be a film record of their words and their stories to be watched and re-watched
by those in the PSAC and pemaP'! beyond. Although this video is not one made for mau
media distribution. the poIemial audience for it will be relatively large (upwards of one
thousand people or more if shared in social media outlets like YouTube).
[t is my uOOcrstanding that nolle of my participants were ever asked such
questions before this project. In fact. for most of the participants it was their first time
ever being interviewed. Therefore. having their own views voiced through a video taped
narrative was a new experience. LIIwless (2001) examines the usefulness in talking about
per:sonal experiences fnrproducing rneaningabout those expericnces (p.7). "'Telling
givcs (the panicipant] the Of'POl'\unity 10 craft a nlllTlltive sclfthat has cohesion and
mcaning. with reference to past and future. one that can rationalize andj ""tifyher
short~'Oming:s

and her bravery alike" (Lawless. 2001. p.7). Even tIlough LIIwless n:fcrs to

experience of violcnoo. I fecI this oompruison can be carricd over to discussions of
equality since there are many types of violence inflicted on women which enforce or
illustratcinequality.
By allowing women time and space to think and talk about what equality rneans
for them. there is an internal dialogue created that may havc l10I occurred otherwise. It
gives the participant the opportunity to "have the mic" in the litcral and fi gurati vesense.
LIIwless (200 1) continues to say, "(The participant] walk. out different from when she

walked in" (p. 1). By creating the time and space where the woman's thoughts and
fee lings about the issue are center stage, I feel there was a po;>5iti'l' fee ling of meaning to
the women's words and their interview experience. It was very e!lC(>Umging to see the
women open up and even sccm to surprise themselves with their knowledge, analysis and
experiences. Most women's body language relued more and more as the interview went
on and there wa. no shonage of smiles or laughter from the participants
3.4 Feminist Film Theory
It wa. im]XInant for me to create a video that is respectful and effective and that is

true to the women' s words and messages. To accomplish this while recording. ediling
andproducingthevideotool,lremainedcognizantoffeministfilmtheorypcrspectives.
Firstly. a feminist filmmaker must remember. as ThomhaJl1 (1999) wrote, "Films
are 'texIS' - complex Structures of linguistic and visual codes organized to produce
specific meaning.'!. They are not merely collections of images or stcreolypcs" (p. 12).
When creating the recording 'ICeTle,choosingorcutting a video clip and creating the
storyline oflhe video. I was aware of the many complexities of meaning making
illustrated through my decisions while creating this project. lllcre were often so many
variables to consider that the process was sometimes paralyzing. Even though I did not
make a traditional film. the video still holds layers of meanings and r<:prese ntations that
relay messages to audience. This was a conMant at the forefront of my mind when
creating the video. As ThomhaJl1 (1999) wrote. "Films structure meaning through the
organization of visual and veroal signs" (p. 12). I had to asir;. myself constantly ailout the
messages I wi.hed to COIlvey with each piece of the video, to CIUUIt' the result [produced

"
demonstrated the meaning planned and the

me.~sBge

intended by !he participants and

myself as the director and producer.
A~

Columpar wrote "Film is IlOI ideologically neutral. Rather. it is a signifying

syslem with its own represenlational kgacies, cSlablishro tropes. ioouslrial oonsl mints
and political baggagc" (2002. p. 26). In my pmject. alth()IJgh I ncverprelend ilto be
neutral, each "'presentation- each clip. image. souoo bite. edit. segment. elC.- had to be

coosen to illustrate meaning making by the audience. I had to be very mindful and
anemive choosing each representation to maintain the integrity and imended meaning of
eachparticipanl.
When creating a vid«> project. its purpose and prospective audience is imporUlIll
!Olhedim:tion of its creation. This vidoo will be used to fill lwocriteria with two
audie~sandsetsorexpcctaljoru;.Formydegreerequin:ments.thevideoandiIS

contents must med an analysis and academic expectation. For the union. PSAC, the
videonttdslobeeducalionai,inleresling,hopefullyI11Olivalingande\'enenlertaininglo
a specific audieoce. Through the filmographer Renee: Tajima-Pe!la's interview by SagaTa
(2002), [ [earned lhal even though there will be a focused viewersbip, Ibis video bas

g~al

JIOIcntial importance since it wiU be used as an organizing and educalion too[(p. 187).
This video may

h~ve

the ability \0 initiale oonversalions and actions "'garding equality

issues in the unioo and beyond. Tajima·Peila said.
I think film sl\ou[dbe used topromolediscussion. because filmcan'l
answer all queSlions. [n fact, a film should mostly ask queslions and IlOl
answer 100 much. One because film is fIXed and things change. Two.
because I think anybody who depends On a filmmaker 10 answer 100
manyqueslions is IlOl doingtheirjob. (Sagarn,2002,p. 182).
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Whell uscd as an educational tool,lbelicvcthevideoand its utilization kit will e lic il

conversations and funher the discourse of equality amongst those woo watch it.
Hubbler (2(02) had f>Cvcral interesting things to say about the endings of films;
particularly those that wish 10 motivate or spark change. She suggests that the lock of

closure in a work or text is the "hopeful indication that human society can and will take
upthechal1enge'po~edbythefilm"(p.83).

She continues, '"The satisfnc1ion denied by

the conclusion can only be achieved by collective transforming of society" (p.83).

Hubbler believcs that films and similar mcdiacan motivate people if they arc not gi vcna
tidy package \0 walk away with. She recommends that films thai wish to invoke change
leave the audience with a "'n.'leofurgency. not one of !.atisfaction. I feel that I had
intemalizedthisperspectivewhentryingtoroil togethertheendingofmyvideo. lnfa(1.
if I had to pick one part ..... hich was lhe most difficult to edit together it was abwlutcly the
ending since it look me many weeks and many attempts to come up with an ending which
I thought would leave the audience with afeelingofurgencyorneed for lIC1ion

4. Research design and Implementation
With the cooperation of the Regional Women's Committee. I was able to place a
small flier in each of the confereoce kits. explaining my project and the kinds of
questions I would be asking in interviews (see Appendix A). The committee also allowed
me to speak at the opening of the conference to explain my project and inform each of the
women that they could participate in the video project if they wished. I anended the two
and a half day conference, was visible as much as possible to the anendees and
panicipated myself in the conference when I

wll.~

not interviewing. I had lI. separnte room
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in the hOiel. where the conference look. place. in which (0 oondllC11he

~hon

imerviews. I

created an inforrnal studiooonlaining my lights, cameras. tripod. and microphone.
4.1Parficipants

I video taped my interviews wilh 10 federal public ftMor "'Omen in the Public
Service Alliance of Canada (PSAC) union who attended the Regional Women' s
Conference held in SI. John's in June 2007. Most women were self-selecled bul there
were BCQUpie with whom I had discusscd Ihe project before Ihe oonferenceand tltad
asked \0 par1icipate. 1be participants ranged in ages from 28 to 55

~ars

old. There was a

representation of many locations around Newfoondland and Labrador including St.
John's, Gander, Rocky Harbour and Happy Valley-Goose Bay. As well. there were

women from Chesler. Nova Swiia, Winnipeg, Manitoba and Vancouver, British
Columbia. Although there were no visible minorities among the women whom were self·
selecled. three of the leo panicipanlS identified themselves as First Nations or M~ti ~
prople. 1llere was also one participanl who labeled herselfas"gay" before tile interview.

4.2 ElhicaIConsidernlions:ConSlllt

To ensure fTtt OOIlSCnt wasprescnt.

[ explainedloeochparticipantthalthe~did

JIOI haye to take part in the research and if. for an~ reason, a\ an~ lime, the~

wamed 10 stop the interviewing or the vidro re«>rding. I would Slop

immediatel~

withnoquesliOllSaslr;.ed.[alsogaveeachparticipamdi((e~ntoptions(or

disclosure. On the oonsct1l fonn. a participant who wished 10 take part in the
project bUldid JIOI want to be secn on camcra could select the option of just
revealing her voice. Iflhis option is still JIOI desirable. she couldthcn choose the

option to take part in the video with her wordi quoted in my voice-Qver or her
words on the screen. No participants cOOse these options ho .....ever.
fn/ormed COf1Seni

Before

~ginning

the interviews, I orally provided detailed infonnation about my

project and also gave a summary handout (sceappendix B). I let each potential
participant know of the kinds of questions I would be asking during the interview
I conducted interviews and began taping the participant only after receiving
completed consent forms (see

appendi~

C).

4.3 Feminist Approaches /0 f nlerviewing

Ortce[fdtthataparticipanthadfullyunderstoodtheprojectandshehadsigned
the consent (ornlS with free and informed consent. I began interviewing and recording
Each participant was informed that they could choose to nOi answer any of the questions
if they wished. As well, after the interview. if for any reason they decided they did 001
want pan of the interview or its entirety to be included in the video. I let them know they
had 30 days to let me know, and any non-<le<!irnble part would be left out of the video. no
question asked. Also, each panicipant was made aware of the options thaI if for any
reasoo. they wished to be ··blaclr;:ed out"· with only the voice coming through the video. Of
cvcn if they wanted their voice to be disguised they could choose that route. None of the
panicipanlS opted for any of those alternatives. However, there were a few inltllflCC'l
where some panicipanlS told specific examples of inequality in tbeir workplace during
the interview and then after the interview had conduded. but before they left theirch air,
they requcsted that 1001 include their example in the video forfearo(repercussioos (or
telling a perwnally identifying story.

4.4 Open-ended / nlen'ielllf
Aftere~tablishingeachpanicipant'snarne,ageandwheft'theylived,laskedthcm

if they had any questions about the process orproje<;t. Then I w;ed the loose sctofopenendedquestionsabout cqualityintheirlives,rnemionedpreviously,withevery
participant but allowed each woman to speal in her own time about each question or
topic, Some imerviev"s were only 15 minutes, some took almost an hour, [let each
participant dictate hnw much they said on each topic. As well, in the interview I tried to
intemal ize "ways of listening" highlighted by Andcrson and Jack (1991), One panicular
qUOle stayed in my mind, "When the woman, and not the

e~isting

theory, is considered

the expert on her own psyctlOlogical experience, one can begin to hear the muted channel
of women's eAperiencc come through ,"(p,20), I was cogniz.ant of the power imbalance of
the ft'searcher/participant relation.hip, especially si nce I CaITI<' from an academic
institution and most of my participants had not al1ended post-secondary education or had
done so 20 or more )'ears before, 1 wanted to make suft' each participant felt her words
wCft'importanlandreleVanl. Irnentioncd in each interview, "1""ating mysclfifthe
participant seemed unsUft' of how to IlI\Swer '"theft' are

r>O

wrong answers", As well,

10

male .m re there was ample time for each interview] didn'l ""hedule any interviews backto-hack,lliiuallyallowingal least a half an hour betw""n interviews,
4.5Se/f-disclmure
Self-disclosure was an important part of the type of feminist interviewing I
wanted to embark on. Self-di""losuft' in this contextft'fcrs 10 Ihe interviewer being able
to ft'late 10 the panicipal1lthrough the sharing of common cxperieoccs

l6
Rienhan{l992) says Ihal self·disclosure during interviews, whcn approprialc and

authentic. is a good feminist practice that can put a participam at ease(p. 32). Jused
elcImnts of self-disclosure whene ver possible and appropriate. to allow for a
conversation and idea flow. but was can:ful no! to push any of my own ideas on the
participants. I wanted to feel that each interview was a conversation between each

participant and myself. One such examplc O(:(."UJTed when 1Sp<JKe to several of the
participants about their upbringings. Since most of the women came from the generation
before mine. they had experienced more oven gcndered expectations from their families

and rommunities. After the stories of their pasts were told I shaJl:d Slones of mine,
explainingthal l mayhavehadmon:opponunitie:sforedUC3lionanliOlhcrchoicesonthe
surf~,

but 1 still fdl many expectations fmm my p""'nl! specifically because [ was

female. As well. in my cltildhood growing up lltere was a clear division of labour in my
home wltich was gcndcred. and lItal greatly fruslraled me as young as six years old. We
compared lbe similarilies and differences of our upbringings . which allowed us 10 make

4.6 l mpm1ance of Rapporr
Rienhar.r.{I992)wrole.··Byochievingrappon.thefeminiSll"CSC'archer1l'assures
Itersclf lltal site is lrealing the illlcrviewee in a nonexploilalive manner. Rapport lhu~
validales lite scho lar as a fem in isl. as a researcher. and a human being.
sislerhood. her interviewing skill and her ethical

slanding"{p.26~).

ll.ymboli~es

her

Sclf-disclosurei"

crucial for building rapport willt panicipams. However. crealing a reluing researclt sileo
paying panicular auention. demonslraling empathy. and showing imcresl in wltallh.c
participanlh.astosaythroughactivc listening are also imporlant in dcveloping a rappor1.

)7

wilh the participant. Similar!o Reinhm:'s ideas. Oakley{J981) rtQtes thaI "in most cases.

the goal of finding QUI aboo.Jl

peopl~

thrwgh interviewing is best achieved when the

relationship of interviewer and interviewee is non-hierarchical and when the imerviewer
is preparul to invcsi his or her own personal idemily in the relalionship" (p. 4 I)
Building rapport was easier with some panicipanls than others. especially the
ones "'hom I had met previously al other octivis! events. However, I felt that a solid
rnppol'l was buili with each participanl. As a researcher. [oould nocieethc building of
rappon as the interviews went on. Each panicipanl seemed to become more relaxed,
offered longer answers 10 the questions and had more open body language the more we
spoke. As well. wilh each imerview there were many more jokes and laughs exchanged
near lhe eoo, demollslmling a looscning up of each participanl and alSQrnyself.
4.7 AcknQ",leJging RWSI'f
r did

rtQt

se\ out to make an objecti,·e. joumaJis!ic video for Ihis projttl. l wan!ed

!o capture !he stories and ideas of some womell of the PSAC through feminist research
methods and then!o help their words and narratives move out into the public realm
!hrough vidc:o.Theslories I cap!ured and relay in this video are cvidemly subjttlivc.as
are all videos. As Seidl (2003)wrote."As !he pcrson orches!ra!ing the video
documentary process. I bring my own bias!o !he process. 'The producer/director is
responsible for the documen!a!ion from ini!ial conceP! !ofinal dis!ribu!ion. So. for all
practical purpc>$CS. the director is the s!ory!eller" (p. (60). Seidl acbtowledges her biases
in hcrvideos and !o coun!er this bias shesays,"Part of the
documen!arianlvideograpllcr/produccr·s j ob is !o bcquiel long enough !o hear !he s!ory as
!oldin!hewaythal!hepcoplcwholivedilwooldhave!old it"" (p.l60). Although i! is the
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worosandsloriesoflhepanicipamslltalarelhecon:oflbevidro,ithasbecnmy
respollsibilityand oooour (and sometimes froSlllItion) \0 shape these pieces of
conversation inlO themes. I~owever. from the outset everyone involved . from the
Interdisciplinary Commintt on Ethics in Human Research (lCEHR) \0 the PSAC 10 all
lhe poIefllial participants. knew of my originaJ inlerest in this lopic and my ullimate
<ksire to try to add to the discourse ofequalitythrougli the makingofavidro

4.8 Equ;pmentIJIIdResouren
The camera and tripods used in my video were loaned 10 me through Memorial's
Digital Research Centre for Qualitative Fieldwork (DRCQF). [had previously directed.
edited and produad a 26-minute autobiographical docurnentary and other video shorts in
my graduate course work. Also, I had the Final Cut Pro video ediling software on my
personaloompuler.

4.9 Technirol E;rperi~ltee and Editing
As Slated above. I had some editing experience from past projecu. Ilowever,
previous 10 this project I had not used Final CUI Pro and 1 nttded many lutoriab and
boob to hdp understand this complicated and advance software. This software umal1y
has;t! own fun oounes 10 l~am how 10 use it effectively. The software failed me more
than once. causing multipl~ problems and cost!. Nevertheless. 1 learned many valuable
skills through boch the interviewing and editing processes which will be sure to hdp me
in my future codeavors

5. Feminist Research as Activism

-- ---------- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

FeministscholarMariaMylessaysthatthemotivationbehindfeminist~searchis

the desire tneffect change in women's lives through activism and consciousness-rais ing,
(Ponerand Judd_ 1999, p. 30). Therefore, if feminist """arch is to be true to its fonn, it
has to have, within its oore. elements of activism' .
I chose a video asaproject_which will be acrornpanied by an educalionaUusen
guide fora

~~ific

group of users. because 1 wanted myresearcb and my project to bea

launcbingpointformorediscussionandactionaroundissuesofequality.Participatory
video is a fonn of media in wbicb a group or community creates their own film. When
researching this tool I was inspired by the empowerment some peaple reported when tbey
we~

able to participate and belp in tbe creative process ofvidem that told tbeir stories.

However. due to time, resources and geographical oonstraints, it was oot possible fortbe
panicipallis in my project to participate in the editing. Nor>etbeless. I believe tha tShaw
and Robertson ( 1997) would classify the documentary-like fonnat of my video as a

"production for the community", a type of socially based production concerned with
social is.ues that are outside the realm of mass media. So, even though the participants
were oot part of the editing process. they still participated in the video. lending tile ir
voicetothedi~,inhopesforchange.

Huber (1998) WJ"Q(e, dialogue is needed to start the process and subven wbathe
defioes as tbe "cuiture ofsileRCe",created when those in exploited andIor in poveny lose
tbe ability to understand and articulate their own oppression (p. 32). Through my own
research and e:<periences [fed that many women have lost their ability to understand
their 0 ....1l OJIPression caused by authoritative and patriarchal forces , thus causing th e

' I defineact;vism here as action for change

"culture of silence" Huber "'Titcs about. Huber also speah offellow scholars Fierce and
Habennas. who slate the importance of dialogue or communication for constmctive
problem-wIving (Huber.

1998.p .6).Thedialogue aboutequalitydi'\("us~edbythe

participants and then edited by me into a vidco is dcsigned to elicit furtherdiscussions
and communications that will hopefully lead to constructive problem-so Ivingandchange.

6. Reflections
This project has been a long but important personaljoumey. There have been
many cause, for delay and frustration ranging from ill-timed familial responsibilities 10
romplete and utter failure of technology and hardware. However. the proje<..1 has allowed
me to learn so much while hopefully creating a new piece of disooUNe on the subject of
equalily in women ·s lives in Canada.

6. 1 My Video T#le ChOl·ce: Equality: Reachingfar Ih t TronJpllrtnl Do.ngling Carrot
When I was trying to come up wilh a title to my video, I wanted it to have
meaning while. hOjX'fully. being interesting. After much word play! carne up with the
title Equdliry: RwchiMlifor lhe Tmnsplifeni Dangling Carrol because of me complex
meanings the concept produced. The dangling carrot on a slick is an idiom that refers to a
guiding principle of offering a reward for making progress toward_lJenc hmarborgoals
bu t not nccessarily evcr actually delivering. The original metaphor refe", Ioaboysitting
on a cart being pulled by adonkcy. The boy holds a long stick to which a

carTOtha~

been

tied. and he dangles the carrot in front of the donkey but just out of its reach. ASI he
donkey move< forward to get the carrot. il pulls the cart- and the boy- so that the carrot
always rcmains justoutofreach a< the cart rIlQves forward. Similarly, equal ilyisa
concept Ihal has been dangled in from of women for generntions. often with promises of

geuing the reward if we worked hard enough. persevered or played wilhin the rules 0 r
laws. However,just when we feel Ihe reward of equality is about 10 be obtained for our
effons, we can sec that it is slilI out of our reach
Another way to look at the dangling carrol is the incentive to keep working for
change.keepfightingforabettertomorrow.Sure.equalityhasOOlyelbecnrealized,but
that does not mean we have 001 earned other victories along the way. There an: many
ways in which womeo', li,'es in Canada hayc improved on our trail blazing toward
equalit y. StMing at winning the right the mle. continuing with accessibili ty \0 our own
rcproductivc rights and education and soon, it is undeniable that thing. havech anged,
even though many limilalioIlS and restrictions still exisT. As most of the participants
acknowledged in the interviews. we have comc a long way bul still havc very far 10 go
before we reach equality.
I wanted to add "lrallsparent" to describe the carrot for a oouple of reasons
Firstly. ooe of my personally faYOurite and formative artists is Alanis Morissette, In her
song "Thank You" there i, a line that always spoke 10 me: "How 'bout them transparent
danglingcarroisT' (Alanis Morissclle. 1998. tr.lCk3). I always liked this 1ine because I
thought it said so much about what manyprople think they are working for: the
promotion or the fancy car or even parental acceptance. However. the very thin8 they are
working for ean barcly cven be seen. and its always "out there". I fclt this was sim ilarlo
equaliwEqualityisaconceptthatscemselusivc, Juslwhenyouthinkyouhaveagood
grasp 00 its meaning or its visioo, the intangiblenc<s of it causes it tocva de)'ou. I feel
like equality is a conccpl we have created in !he abstract and we may have some beautiful
intenlions in what we are fighling for. hut without nailing down some qualitative

descriptOlSUtat allow us 10 see whal equalily is or could bc we arc chasing a phantom. a
miragr. a ghOSI. Equality is a goal manyofus work and fight for but its vision can oft en
bc lost, confused or hard to see. Thus when we are fighling for equalily wr are reaching
for the transparenl dangling carrot.

6,2ChuIIgillg 'JlldAdaptillg
Working wilh technologies is boW a help and a hindrance at limes. The software
Final CuI Pro may have not been the optimal software for me to use sillC(: it was so
comple~andrequiredsomuchcostlyinstruc\iOtl.llwasoftenfrustratingand

immobilizing. I also had 10 deal with the fact that the one day I moved all my project files
10 myexlcrnal hard drivr because my computer's stan up disk was full was the day I
dropped my external hard drive. making it unreadable by any computer. However. with
the helpofaseveralwreks'datarccoverylwasabletobcginthevidooagain.lcaming
from many of my first mistakes with the software and editing

ll!e vidoo itself changed I.'llime went on, eventually coming OUt as the final
project submil1ed. It is three times as long I.'l initially anticipated. which was an internal
con/l ict l spoke tomysupervisoraboutscveraltirnes. sin<:e l wasafraidilwastoolongto
keep an audi=' s allention. However, we agrttd that the extended lime wl.'l needed 10
establish the sloryline and allow for meaningful. complele and varied thQughlS of the
womcn to bc effectively illus\rated.

6.JSl'iectjllgClips
I often had troublr picking which clips I beheved wooldbc the bcst to
demonstrate an idea while remaining rmpowering and relatable to the audience. [I Wl.'l
verydifficulttoselectoneclipoveranolhcr.whiletryingtodecidewhichlrelaledto

most and trying to imagine which clip would be most relatable to thc cxpected audience.
There were some problems with tcclmology (example: clip sound being "piqued oun
while some

interview~

were unusable because the participant did nOl use the actual

contextual word, in the dip. becau<c their response came from a conversation we were
having. One exampl e was with Linda, who had amazing insight about "being there". by
"there" she meant realizing that there wasn't equal ity for womCIl and others. She talked
about how to get "there" and how some women are essentially too brainwa~hed to be
"Ihere" . She said; "I work a 101 with women in abusive rclationships. and one thing I
realized is that. no matter how you were before. if you're told something enough. you
start 10 believe it. These womCIl are told they are equal. so they believe it without
question." Although not a completely unproblematic notion. I thought the comparison of
women being in an abusive relationship (being told Over and oversomethi ng,by
authoritative powers in attempts to dis·empower them) to women in general who are
taught they are already equal and are taught not to question it was a powerful sta tement.
Either way. it oould nolbe included since it would not be clear to the audience what
"there" meant in the clip
6.4 Choosing im(Jges (Jnd Music
lfound,thruughthefcministlens.ehoosingimagesforthefilm·stransitionalparts
was very difficult. An image holds within it itself so many complex layers of meaningmaking text. I did not want to perpetuate the established norms. but a filnuuakeroftcnh as
to use conventions to move ideas along. I was trying to .''''' beyond the traditional images
available. but had many troubles since most stock photography was so contrive dand
rehearsed. And. of CQUTSC. through many of my image searches I had 10 deal with an

il'OllY in Ihis project on equalily: many of the litles of the stock images. "auracti\'e
business woman" or "say business wOmen in meeting". In another example. " 'hen 1
searched "women work" Ihe query produced some very

se~ual

images of nearly nude

women with cleavage on a tractor or in business suits. Such results demonstrated to me
theuuerlackofcquality.since ·menwork " produccdnose~ualizcdpicturesatalLOf
course. thisochocdthe needfortheequalitydi.~~iontobecontinuedandstrengtbened.

In the end. 1 chose images that I believed 10 be easily acccssiblc andlhosc. which
r thought would hold meaning 10 Ihe pe~pective audience. For e~ample. the colou~ pink
and blue werc uscd in an imagc to illumalelhe gender differences. 1 also cbosc a uSC a
clipofa female symbol breaking the glass ceiling bccausc il was a conccpt brooght up by
manyofthepanicipams. Since .. the glass ceiling" was a term many union activists used.
l believedtheclipwouldnotonlybewellunde~toodbytheprospectiveaudienccbut

also it had the]X>lential to be a powCTful visualizalion. I acknowledgc that such im ages

and clips may reproduccalready ingrained societal stcrcotypcs orclichts; howevcr. Ihe
audiel>CCdocs need a reference poim from which discussion can begin.
As with the images. I had trooble picking$OUnd clips for the beginning and end of
Ihe video. [ bel ieve music is a very powerful tool to communicate and sct a mood. 1 found
music choicc very diffiUlilbccauw IDOSt seemed loodrnmalic ortoo]ight. happy.
suspenseful. elC. Finding somelhing to set the mood. like I e\'enlually chose. entailed
manyhoursofgoingthrough free music dips

6.S Ft miniSl Rtsrord Pressure/or Changt
While every video or filmmaker waou to elicit some kind of movement. change
or shirt in the audiel>CC from their work. I fclt panicular pressures since this project was

"
specificalJydesigned and crealed as a pioce fordiscussion and changc. Paralyzed by
perceived personal. creative and skill inadequacies [often felt it was impossible 10 do
justice to the wOlTl<'n's WQfds and to add meaningfully to the discussion of equality in the

union movement and beyond. With the suppon of my supervisor, and after speaking to
other video and filmmakers. r decided 1 had to move on from these paralyzing thoughts
and to actively participate in the di"WlITSe on equality.

6.6 Porticiplln/S' StalemenfJ Too Political/Opinionated?
Some of the participants had very strong political opinions staling things like "1
believe Harper ha~ a war on women" Or one participant. Robin. when asked. "What
would equality look like to you?" she immediately responded, ·Well. wc'd have an NDP
government. federally." Each time. while 1 may have personally agreN in pans with
these statements. coming across so strong politically caused me to wonder if I should be
more cautious. There were two main reasons for this feeling.

One was the fact that I wa.. worried the University administnltion would object to
such outright criticism of the current federal government, and therefore J wlis COllC<'med
that the Women's Studies department wwld echo that objection. However, at the same
time. thc strong political beliefs of many of the participants had a right to nOl. be s ilenced.
yet again. J st!1Jggled with what clips I should include, d;"cu"ing it .",,~eral times with
my supervisor. Then I re-read through my original project propo ... l; I found this semence
' had written: "' hope to allow for the women's voices to come out Ihrough the
technology so they can hear themselves and 000 another while watching and lislening 10

Ihevidoo." I then wenl on 10 qUOIe Dudley (200J) who wroteaboul videos being
developed 10ul'ICOver injuslices and 10 give visihilily 10 Ihe needs of isolaled or
marginalized groups, which then arc used 10 creale innuence and tnmsform power
relations, I continued ,'1'hroogh video and ilS easily accessihle lechoology, storie sthat
have not been previously widely shared arc being communicaled,breakingsi!ences and
shredding absences from public and polilical realms."
Reading this allowed me to believe that these opinions had a righl to exist in
SpaN: and lime in my video project. And if I bowed down 10 authoritative powers in fear
ofpolential personal disadvamageoosoutcomes, I would befunhcr si lencing the
women's voices I had worked to give volume,
The second issue I had was with wanling to not seem "too politically extreme " to
the audieoce that I was creating the educational video for. I had heard anecdotally th ata
few members felt that some prople in the union, while educating their members on their
vOIing choices each election, had suggested lhat each of them vOle NDP, sirw;e their
political plalfonn was IT\OSI supportive or the labour movement, Although the PSAC had
never officially supponed anyone panyovcranolher, I had heard a few times lhrough
my time in the labour movement that some prol'lc felt pressured 10 VOle a cenain way, Of
course, when people feel pressured 10 do such an act, eithcr legitimate or pcrccived,thcre
willberesislance. l didnotwanlthisresistancetosl'reootomyvideo, Ho,,'cver,atthe
same lime. Ihe words of the wOmen who supported the NDP were, of course, personal
and relevant 10 them and Ihe discourse
As well, since a pending election was perftaps just months away, I believed that if
the video was to have power for change, like feminisl rescarch is supposed loaim for,

including the participants' words on the NDP would at least allow for some discussion in
the groups

6.7 Voidsin lhe Video
lmerestingly. tllere were no mentions oflhe need 10 teach men aboot equality and
'-ery few mentions of teaching the upcoming generations aboot i1. Perltaps this was due 10
the framing of my interview questions. However. Angela docs give one great example in

lhevidcoofherSOllwhodidaprojectoowomeninhistoryallerbeinginvolvedina
union educatioo course with lIer. dcmonstrating how important it is 10 educate young
pcoplc 00 issues of equali ty.
ln relrospect.lwouldhaveaskedsucllquestionsaboolmen·sandupcoming
generations' ro1ein reaching for equalily sino::e the answers would Ilave been help fulin
creating a video segmenlto lIelp end the video on a lIopeful note. Of course. I wanted the
participanl$' words to shape thc vidcobut I would lIave liked to include queslionson II ow
tlley thougllt we could possibly change things. Fonunately. these are things thai ean come
oUlin·groupdi.scus~ion.fromtheutilizationkits.

7. Impact
As mentioned several times throughout this report . my ultimate goal for this
projlXl is for it to be used as an cducational tool on the discussion of equality. lhope 10
create a time and placc for a discussion of equality thai is not usu.ally addressed. As well.
withthecducational kit. I hope thai thc project can act asa launching point for fut ure
discussion and action. If you watch Ihe submenu item "What did the participants think of
tile projectT' on tile DVD. you can see thai thc participants hopcd and anticipatcd thai
this vidco project could be very helpful in discussing equality wilhinthe union aod

be)'Qnd. Many participants seemed to like the idea of a video surmunding

thi~

issue, with

one of them speaking directly about the power of video as a tooL To spread the
accessibility of this video, the DVD and uti liz3tioo 1.:.it will be replicated by the PSACs
Women's Comminee in Newfoundland and Labrador and is very likely 10 also

e~tend

nationally
As well , through the discussion~ with the participants [have a couple of

suggestions for futuro rcsearch:
How do women perceive equalityfinequality with regards 10 financial decisions at

In what wa~ do the twenty_something year old womeo today take up the equality
bailIe fought by the generations past? What does it look like today? lIow is it
different? How is it the same? (fhis was an issue of great concern 10 many of the
participants who feared what would happen to women and equality after they
were gone.)

"
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Appendix A
Infonnation Sheet to be distributed in the Women's Regional Conference kits,
This sheet has bc<.'Tl dis<:uss<-od with the conference organizers who felt it was
important to include my picture in it so women could identify me, The text will
st ay the same but some formatting changes may be made to make the flier more
eye-catching,
This

look like for you?
My narne is Kelly Hickey and lamacandidatefora
Master's DeylX' in Women's Studies at Memorial University
of Newfoundland. I've been working with the PSAC for the
lasttwoyearsthroughorgani~ingdrivcs .lamcurrent1y

scarching for panicipants fOfmy thcsisprojcct and am
hoping you can help! Id eally. 1 would like to interview
women from different regions of Newfoundland and
Labrador about equality in their lives.
TheinterviewswiHbevicleotapcdandcditcdforuse ina
shortooucational video for the PSAC Regional Women's
Committee
Some sample quest;ons'
1.) What does equality mean or look like to you?
2.) What would (ordoes) equality look like in your lift:? How about in your family?
Home? Community?
3.) What would (or does) equality look like in your worlcplace? How about in your
union?
4.) Without naming any names, can you give me an example of incident
demonstrating inequality in your home? How about your workplace?
Projectdes<:ription:
Through rccording brief individual discus,ions with women of thc Public Service

Alliance of Canada (PSAC) at the Regional Women', Conference, June ]·3. 2007. 1 h.ope
to gain perspective into what equality looks like for women of the PSAC in their
workplaces and lives. My primaryobjcctive is to begin and document thc discussion of
equaJity, as you undcrstand it. to leam of your experiences with issues of equality in your
wonis and to then create a short vidco about your.torie< forcducational purpose s.
This project ha. met the approval of the Interdisciplinary Committee on Ethics
and Human Research as well as the Graduate Committee of Women's Studies
(This will not ~ serlt until it is IIppruved by both ICEHR lind the GTaJu Mt Committtt.)
For more information or if you are inle"-,,,ted in participating. pIc""" contact me at
Kelly Hickey
Department of Women's Studies. Memorial University of Newfoundland,
St.John'•. NL,A1B3X8
709·727·4594
kellyhjckey@gmajloom

Appendix H
infonnalion for Participanls
Wholam:
My name i~ Kelly Hickey, and I am a candidate fora Master's D<:gree in
Women's Studies at Memorial University of Newfoundland,
Ke lly Hickey
Women's Studi es,
Memorial University of Newfoundland,
St. John's, N L, A l B 3X8

109·721.4594
ke!lyhickey@gmail.oom

Project Description:
Through video moording brief individual discussionswitb women of the Public Servia

AllianceofCanaoJa(PSACjallheRegiOllaI Women'sConferefU,JIUloe ]·3, ZOO1, I
hopetoglinperspect i''''intowlu.t''luality]ool:.shk~forwomenoftbcPSACintbeir

"'orkplaces and lives, My Jlrimary objective is to hegin and documenl the discussion of
equalily, as tllty understand it. to leamoftheirexperienceswitb i...uesof"luality in
tlltir words, I hope to tben be Ible tocreate an utililalioo tool kit for lhe PSAC,
containing a sho<18· IOminute vk!eoanda sl>ortguide including ",mediscus.sioo topics
and questions to initiate discussions in tbc Women's Programs in tilt regiOll,Thi,kit
will be replicated and distributed by lhe PSAC bUI would also serve as my Master's
proje.:1
There is 00 Ii"", lim ittoeach interview, but I donolexpecl tilt interviewproces.s to exceed 15·20
minutes, Imerviewing is 10 be laken plac" at the Regional Women's Co'1ferenc<: in SI. John' "
Junel ··3"'. l hopetobeab~loinlerviewwomenfromdifferent areasandperspecti,..,sof

Newfoundland "nd Labradorw gain a broader perspecti"e of women'. realities in thoe region
[ willa,kopen..,ndedqueSlionsaboulequalityandequalily issues as yOll Ste thoem. Any
pal1icipantcande.;lineloanswer any question for any reoson, 00 questions asked. As "",II,any
panic;pantmlypllIlOlltoftlltintervieworthe~upunliIJulyl,ZOO1
If)'OIIagrecwhe.panicipanlinth.isresean:handlherearei,..uesofte<:hnicalproblems,~nclear
soondorDe<:dforf~nhoe r ciarir"'.tiOlly(>Umaybeconlllctedrorasecondinterview

Please feel free 10 contllCl me with any question! orcon<:ertls. If you have any concem.s
or que~lions that may nol be resolved by me (Ke ll y Hickey). you may d irect them my
supervisor, Elena Hannah at 109· 731·S035 or erwen@play.psyfh.mllu·ca
The pmposo1fQr Ihi$ re.<earch has been appro.:ed by rite Inrerdisciplinary Commillee on
£rhic$ in Human Reuarch; and. skould Ihere be elhico1 concerns abolll rite research Illar
are IU)J dealr ...ilh by IIu: reuarcher, please Conlacllite Ckairperson of ICEHR ar
~orbylelephoneaI737.!J368.

AppendixC
Consent Fonn
Queslionsregardingthisrescarchmaybcdirectedlo·
Kclly Hickey
Women's Studies,
Memorial Univc"ity of Newfoundland,
St. John's. NL. AlB 3X8
709-7274594
kellyhickey@gmail.com
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Please choose one or both of the following options:
Option A (general video recording):
I agree to participate in this video recorded interview, to \x, used by Kelly Hickey
for her scholarly research and dissemination (including a wide release video
DVD as a thesis project, PSAC projecl,etc.). I grant her permission to ll5C this
material at her discretion for all purposes proposed.

Signature of participant

OR
Option B (confidential video recording):
I agree to participate in this private video recorded interview, to be used by Kelly
Hickey for her scholarly research and dissemination (including a wide release
video DVD as a thesis project. PSAC project, etc.), trusting that she will disguise
my face and voice and any other identifying information and discard the original
footage. I grant her permission to U5t' this material at her discretion for all
purposes proposed.

Signature of participant

Da te

Name disclosure:
I give permission to Kelly Hickey to use my name, job title and uni on position

(if applicable) in the communication of this research. (If No, J understand that my
name and any identifying information will be disguiS<.>d in editing).
Circle one:
YesorNo

Page2of 2
I understand that I may chose to not answer any question(s) and that I may
withdraw or re-negotiate my participation in this study at any time during the
interview. I also understand that if I would like to withdraw or re-negotiate my
participation after the interview, I will have until July 1, 2007 to contact Kelly
Hickey,
I understand that if I have any ethical concerns that cannot be resolved by Kelly
Hickey, I can contact Elena Hannah (Academic supervisor) at 709· 737·8035 or
effiwn@playpwchmuon

Signature of researcher

Signature of participant

Date

Participant addr~'SS. telephone number plus additional contact information if any
(10 be used if a second in terview is required due 10 lechnical issue or n",-"" for
clarification)'

The prop(JS(d/or this research iw.f been appro"e" 1>" the Imeroiscip/inary Cammiflee on
Etlrics in Human Research; and. should there be ethical concerns about tire research that
are '101 droit with I>y the researcher, please con/act the Chuirperson of /CEIIR (j/
~orbytelephone a/7J7-8J68.
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Appendix 0

Video IItilization Guide

Thefollowingguidcismcantto!Cfvcasautilil.ationandeducationalresonreet0
accompany the video "Equality: Reach for the Transparent Dangling Carrot" by Kelly
Hickey. Please fee l free to modify or adopt the suggestions and discussion

topi~

to best

suit your needs.
This project was created with the rSAC's Regional Women·s Conferences and
m<xtings in rnind for the audience; howe,'er. its uSe is eocOllIaged by any grou pthat
could benefit from its viewiog and activities.

What i. equali ty? What does it mean in the lives of women? Is it defined through
quantitative data and statistics comparing categories across gender? Or docs it mean
something different in women·s day-to-day lives? Where do the statistics and the

After watching the video "Equality: Reach for the Transparent Dangling Carrot"
you will likely blow that in 2006 Harper· s govcmmcnt made cuts to the Status of
Women Canada (SWC) and thaI hi. government removed "gender equality·· from thc
mandate ofS WC. Canada', primary in~titulion responsible for gender equality in
Canada. {Forfunher information on this issue and a good referonce for statisti cson
inequalitie., in Canada please see Reality Check: Women in Canada und Ihe Beijing
Declaration af Plaifonnfor Action Fifleen Years On, A C,,,,adian Cil'il Socic/y Rcs{l<Jnse
listedunder"Sugge<ted Readings"inthisguide)

This governmental action allows us a hub 10 discun issues of equality and e,'en a
focal point to organize around. Social changes arecrealoo in small groups that know how
to organize and sharc their ideas well. As Jeannie says in the vidoo," II's the 0 neon one
ihatisimponant."
The panicipanlS in this video told stories and gave their experiences and insights
of (in)equalily in 1beir lives. Now it is yoorlurn. The storiescapturcd in the videos arc
stories that are often omiuoo from most media and communications. Howe ver, these
expcriences art:crocial to under.;tanding our own reaJities as Canadians. Your story is
imponallltoshare.
Qu esliOf1 ~

It is suggested Ihat yO\l break into groups of fO\lr 10 five to discuss the following

questions bclow. Make sure one person is the oote taker, Ideally, yooshO\lld have a
general facilitator to make sure aJl groups are slaying on track. Plea,<oe emphasize thaI
aJthO\lgh

00

women arc to be pressured to share their ideas andexperier>ecS,there shO\lJd

be a specific opponunity for each woman to share her words. Allow for approximately
JO-J5minutesforeachsmallgroupexerciseandanother2Q·2~minutesforthelarge

group exercise (a total approximate time of 40- 55 minutes. or less if there arc smaller
groups)

Once the aJlol1ed time for each small group exercise is up, have each group OOIe taker
repot1backtothegeneralgroupwherethe storiesarererordedinplainviewofthegroup

Question Set One
For small group:
I. Wbalhaveyooleamedfromthisvideo?

2

What similarities do you I!a,'e with the women in the video?

J. What differences do yoo I!ave witl! the women in tl!e video?
4

Whicl! s tory or experience did you relate to the most?

5

Was Il!ereanytlting in the video tl!alsurprised you?

6

Do you I!avce<[uality in your workploce?
a. If you do, I!ow do yoo think it was (:Teale<i and is maintained?
b. If you do 001 have equalily. whaldo you Il!ink is causing or mainlaining
the inequalities yoo face? Wltatcould yoo do 10 promote a mon: equality
<:entcredworkplace?

7

Doyool!avecqualily inyourl!omeli fe?
If you do, how do you think il was (:Tealcd and is maintDined?
If you do 001 have equality. what do you think is causing or maintaining
Ihcinc:qualiticsyooface1Whatcouldyoudo\()promoteamorecqualiIY
<:entcrcdhome?
If yoo have a partner. hoosemates or family tnc:mbcrs at home. what do
you believe they woold say ifaskcd."Doyouhu,·e equa/ity in your home

life?"
Q u tsllon Set Two
. ' Of" s m a ll g mup:
I

Why do you think Harper" sgovernmcnt madc thcc\J1s and changes 10 Ihc Stalus
of Women Canada?

2

What do you bclie"e yoorgovemmcnt is doing to promote equality in this
country? What aboul in yoor community? What about internationally?

J

Equalityasaconceptltasfallenoffthemairutteampolitical agendasothatwedo
not hear much about it anymore. Why do you think that it is?

4

Imagining thc change you want 10 see is important fornot only gaining our
direction but also for cxciling oor passions. It may be hclpful foreoch participant
IOjot down their thoughts on this next question for themselves
Take a minUIC and think about each of the following ql1eSlions before answering'
B. lfwchadcquality,wltalwoolditlooklikeIO)uu?
b. lfwchadequality,wltalwoolditfedlikctoyou?

Rcpon back 10 largc group

Qu e:stionSet thrt't'
f'orlargegroup:
After gaining insight into each other's realities. Jist the areas of our lives
on tu reach for the equality we just imagined.

1'1 I'

need to work

Taking clK'h arca listed that I'll' need to improve on. one by one . brainstorm on how
C(>Uld focus our efforts. What needs to be done? What can we do? What would be
helpful? What seems to elicit the mOSl positive change in your e xperiences ?

I'll'

Bridgin g Ideas tnlo the R ealily
After the group brainslormingon each listed area is shared and recorded. if slime
tobringthe'ICidea~intorealit y.

The general facililator announccs that there will be break

oUlgroupsforeachofthcarcasmcntioned.andthatpcoplecanvolun\eerforthegroup
theywouldliketoparticipatein. lnthe!<ebreaioutgroups.pooplewillworkonbridging
the ideas from the session into reality
Forexampte,let',saythegroupde(Oicie,thatoncarcawencedtoworkonis
getting women protnOled in the ir workplace more frequently of fllSter to be more on par
with men. In this eumple. let's imagine that the brainstorming session revealed that
WOmen need to have lIIQTeconfidence in themselves and their abilities to go for th I'
promotions. and cven !cam to demand it since some managers may discourage them
From thm brainstorrningone suggestion is to have a conf'dene<:-building

1'1 orkshop,or

maybe have an inspirational femalespcakercome in and address the issue. Or anoth er
examplelhat may have come up that the group thinks is both potentially effective and
practicable is to ha,-e II book club that meets once a month. where the participants read

Ixx>ks about empowerment and confidence building. whichhclps them highlight thcir
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strengths. One example could be "She wim. You ...in: 111.. most important role e",!ry
busilU'ss woman needs fa know" by Gail Evans (also in the "Suggested Readings" of this
guide).
Perhap" another area th ai needs effort nnd ..""rgyIQ improve equalily thai could
be mentioned is the small number of women in government In this exampl e,lel's say the

brainslOnning creates the idea fOf a campaign aimed at ways to change Canada's low
ranking on the scale when it comes 10 the amount of women we have in elected positions
compared 10 other countries. This campaign could take the fnnn of lunchtime
presentations.

pamphle~"

poster.;. etc

It is Ihe bridging from brainstonning ideas into tangible. obtai nable goals thai will
pu~h

the equality agenda forward. It is gening our hands diny and saying to oorsclves and

toeachOl herthat th iscauseisi mportant enoughtogeti nvolved. lt isimportantcnoughlO
pul the effort in. 11 is important enough to take 3 chance. We owe it 10 oursdvcs and 10

our children 10 pulcvcryeffon in now.loday. 10 mak:ClOrnormw beller. Whal do we

hav~

Encourage women. 10 m«:l regu!ar!y to discuss thc ir progress. to share in lhc

soccessesbut a!so10 kccpeach other occounlab!e.

Keep cach other focused and energized! We can make a differencc. We ~ make
a difference. To repeal the quole al the end of lhe vidoo:
~ ~ ...."

.. d .... M Ito ... a .. mall "'...... p ..r lto .. a tlh"al •

.......... iU.,.. .. ili_ .... "." " h . ..... Ih .. ..·.. rld. I.• d efll. il

i" Ih" ... Iy lhintl .h.. ... ·.. r h .... ~

.'1 .........·• 'I,·.d
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S Uggi'Sltd R eadin g..:

Reality Check: Women;n Conado. ond the Beijing Dec/ararion of Platform for
Action Fijleen Years 0/1.. A Canadian Civil SoderyRespome. 2010
This is a NGO report on the latest statistics regarding many issues facing Canadian
women today. It can be downloaded in full from lhe following website (or google!he

enliretitle)'
hup N",,,,,,, fafja'afai Qrgknlncw$f20!(),irealjlY=ehed-women-£!lJ);lda-ar.d·beijingdeclwrojoo-and-platforIJl-actjon-fjftrrn-Y""!1\-ra"OOian-fjvil -!!O£iejy-rrsnopse

Equalityfor Women: Beyond lhe Illusion. E~pen Panel on Accountability Mechanisms
for Gender Equality Final Report. 2005
This is a Canadian report wrinen by an appointed Expert Panel on Accountability
Mechanisms for Gender Equality. The panel analYles Canadian women's status and calls
to oction to the Canadian government for legislative changes including adoplioo gcnderba.~danaly,i"acros.allkeydepartmems

ltcanbedownloadedinfullherc:
hl1p·/Id,p-psd.pwgsc.gC.CalCollectjotlfSW2 1- 1J4-2!XX)E.pdf

The titles listed below are books good for blowledge and motivation. All are available

from most book stores or can be ordered online
,he Eqoality [lIo,ion: The truth about women and men today" by Kat Banyard
This is a book that deals with many issues iocluding body image. gendered eduation.
se~ism in the worl::place. violence in the home and the sex irxlustry. It looks at things as
tlleyare in present lime bOI also has slrong call 10 actions 10 make increase equality in \h(:

fUlure.
"She wins. You win: The most imponant rule every busine~ woman need. to know" by
Gail Evans
This is a book that explains how women have to work togelher as though we are a team
Evans writes about women me11loring other women and how women should unite
together and make team-related choices. She gives tactics and strategies for al1aining
career goals. She is also the author of the popular book "Play Like a Man. W in Like a
Woman: What Men Know About SlICalSS that Women Need to Learn" 2000. Broadway
Books. New Yorl::: NY.
"YouCall'j Kecp a Good Woman Down"by Alice Walker
This is a book a fictional short Stories by the Pulitzer prize-winning author Alice Walker.
The stories. although fictional. hold many truths and perspectives of women oppressed
but not defeated

"Backlash: the Undeclared war against women" by Susan Faludi
This is II book written by the Pulitzer prize· winning reporter of the Wall Sir"", Journal is
a comernone for many feminist debates. Faludi explains in it how American women are
of!envictimsoflhese~istcoumerattackagainSlthehardfoughtfeministba\l1es.She

explains that the ami-feminist propagandaofoonservatives has filled the media and
popular thinking attacking women's minds. bodies and Jives,

"In a Diffcrem Voice: Psychological theory and women's dcvclopmem" by Carol
Gillingham
This book was one of the first ofit~ kind to acknowledge women', psychnlogical
development as pan OIl general human development. She points OUt the many sexist and
biased views in psychology which have made women's experiences and development
seem deviant to popular ideas of how people should develop lind illlcract.
"Between Feminism and Labor: TIle significance of the comparable wonh movement"
By Linda M. Blum
In this book Blum examines the concepts nf "comparable wonh" and "equal pay for
comparable work" as a strategy to raise wages for female dominated jobs
"Cum: A declaration of independence" by Inga Museio
In this aVant gardc book. Muscio gives readers the tools 10 reclaim their womanhood and
femaleness as a positive thing. She enoourages readers to embrace their personal and
political power with an oUispoken and humorous tone whi le touching on issuN ranging
from historical suppression of women by the patriarchy, rape. menstruation, sisterhood,
pop culture and more

